
PLAIN
TALK

■ y BILL PERKINS

Anothor year In slipping away 
and we folks with old cars can 
«k-pieciat«- th»-m another two or 
three hundred dollars Friday. 
The 195«» model Korda will lie on 
display tomorrow and within the 
next few wi-rks most of the other 
companies will have their ra-w 
models out. That’s Ihe way it 
always works with us. Just 
about the time we get that 24th 
payment made we feel like we
are driving an antique.

• • •
We have a new competitor 

We don't know who he is tmt 
every two weeks or so he pub
lishes a paper Just the same. 
So far he has (Mil out two papers 
and already he lias a reputation 
for libelous and erroneous state
ments. He calls his publication 
TIIE  [JON'S TALE and he made 
It dear In his first issue that he 
couldn't be sued because he was 
broke As a matter of fart, most 
newspaper men we know art’ 
We don t think that this eom|ie- 
tion is hurting us. In-cause every 
time we read tiis pa|ier we feel 
a little better. The only thing 
though, we think he is carrying 
this freedom of the press too far 
You see. he gives his paper away 
and we try to sell ours We 
know his |ui|>er has a lot of
reader interest, though Every 
l.ion you see is always talking 
about It. We are going to put 
our Private Eye on his trail, and 
we bet if we ever find out who 
this anonymous wit is, we'll let
everybody know

• • •
Mcla-an football inns will travel 

to Panhandle tomorrow night to 
watch the Tigers meet the Pan
thers in the first conference game 
for both teams. We believe
our team will bring home a vic
tory to start their first confer
ence play off right We an* sure 
of one thing. McLean has a gcxxl 
bunch of hoys and two fine men 
showing them the way. The 
better we get to know them the 
la tter we like them. Good luck. 
Tigers.

• • •
Q U O T E S  O F  T H E  W E E K :

“ If you cant think of nny 
other way to flatter a woman 
M l her she's the kind of woman 
who can't be flattered.'" Vincent 
J-opez.

"The good old days are prob
ably those when you were neith
er." Franklin P Jones.

"The trouble with matrimony 
is not the institution. It's the 
personnel." Martha Scott.

"The happiest miser on earth 
is the one who saves friends." 
Jloc Robinson.

• • •
SCENES: Ricky Mantooth get

ting ready to leave for college 
at Stillwater Tuesday . . . lairry 
Fuller back from a Colorado 
vacation with a cold . . . the 
Chuck Cookes getting a new 
greenhouse in their . back yard 
, . . Mrs. Ed I-ander an office 
visitor . . . Cecil Callahan show
ing us the floor plans for Mc
Lean's new hospital . . . Night- 
watchman J. It Caudill calling 
to tell us we left tho office 
open Saturday night . , .

Donley County Sets 
September 26 for 
Development Meet

A county-wide policy develop
ment meeting will be held at I-elia 
1-ake gym Monday night. Sep- 
tember 1*6, at 7 30 o'clock 'Hie 
meeting is to be under the spon
sorship of the Donley County 
Farm Bureau.

The purpose of the meeting Is 
to help Improve (arm policy by a 
general discussion of Issues that 
sre of great Importance to 
ran'uers and farmer*

le e  Shaller. secretary-treasurer 
of the Donley County Farm Hu- 
renu. says, "Poasibly you have an 
idea that might he of tnueh In-n
et It to this program. From surh 
dieuaaions as the*«-, some gmd 
plans have been formulated"

Stanley Garnett, District 1 di
rector of Texas Fariu Bureau, 
will be In charge of the meet
ing He will be assisted by Odell 
Fraser, are representative Of the 
Farm Bureau

"You w ill please bear In mind 
Shaller added "that this is to 
he an open meeting, for the bene
fit of rancher* and fanner* and 
not necessarily Farm Bureau 
member* However. If you . .  
pot a member of Farm Bureau, 
your membership is solicited and 
will be appreciated "

In an average package there are 
approximately M  »aids of spag
hetti
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Gray County Is Declared 
Eligible For Drouth Loans
CITY CLEAN-UP 
SCHEDULED FOR 
NEXT WEEK

Monday, September 2G. through 
Wednesday. September 28. ha* 
lieen declared clean-up time for 
McLean.

City officials have announced 
that city trucks will operate to 
pick up all trash and rubbish 
placed in alleys.

That rubbish which cannot Ik- 
handled by one man will not la- 
picked up. II was stalls).

Sims- this will he the last trash 
and rubbish piek-up for this year, 
citizens are urges) to get their 
trash ready if they want the 
city to move It

C. A. ( ’ash Receives 
Promotion With 
(iati Corporation

I Gray County was among the 57 
Texas counties hard hit in re
rent years by drouth and erosion 
which were made eligible Friday 
to receive agricultural loans un
der an expanded credit pisigram 
of the Farmers Home Adminis
tration

Secretary of Agriculture Benson 
said credit extended under this 
program may be used to pay for 
the cost of developing and carry
ing on the ty |ie of farming best 
suited in the drouth areas.

Tin- area designated by Benson
145 counties in six Great I'iains 

State* previously had been elig
ible for thi-se loans under the 
regular emergency loan program 
The designations now in effect, 
however, expire December 31 
Friday's action merely extends 
th - designations indefinitely.

Izians under the program are 
made for the reseeding and es
tablishment of grasslands and 
other approved conservation and 
land use practice*, development

C. L. Rawlings Gins First Bale
Of ’55 Cotton Here Saturday
-------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------- 1

Tigers Go To Panhandle 
To Open Conference Play

JOE L. MATTHEWS 
. . . convention speaker

LEGIONNAIRES 
TO CONVENE 
AT CLARENDON

and Improvement of domestic ir - ] Members of the American la-guin 
l igation, water suppln-s, repair of I and Auxiliary from |x»t* in the 
existing farm buildings and when I lKth congressional district will 
necessary to provide an economic | gather in Clai.-ndon Saturday and 
unit on a reorganized basis ( Sunday. September 23 nnd 24. for 

I ¿Minx may also be made to buv their annual fall convention and 
C. A, Gash lias been elected livestock farm equipment, seed, will hear two outstanding *[*-ak

fertilizer, feed, iupecticides. farm m  
supplies, and for the payment of 
Interest and taxo*.

vice president and assistant to 
the president of th«- Shamrock 
Oil nnd Ga* Corporation, a«-cord- 
ing to an announcement by J H. 
Dunn. pri-skk-nt

Cash was elech-d v ice president 
nnd officer of the corporation at 
a r«-c«*nt meeting of the litiard of 
director*

A native of McLean. Cnsh lie- 
gan his career with Shamrock in 
June. 1935. m  a bulk station 
clerk in Shamrock's Apnctie Re
finery n«*ar Sun ray. After a short 
period of service In Shamrock's 
Meldavis Refinery, he nnd his 
wife mov«-d to I himns in 1937 
when he was transferred to the 
McKee plants ns a yield gauger 
Two years after his promotion in 
l ‘.*4t> to assistant superintendent 
and chief engine*-r in the mnn- 
u fact urine department, he advanc
ed to the position of assistant 
to the vice president in Charge 
of np»-ratuin* nnd moved to Sham
rock's hendquratcrx in Amarillo

Cnsh. his wife. Nita, and their 
15-year-old daughter, Elaine.

KG N r  to I? road cast 
Football Scores 
Each Friday Nijrht

Once again throughout the 1955 
football season. KGNC radio. 710 
kllocvcl«-*, will In- on the air Midi 
Friday night at II o'eloek with 
all the results of all the teams 
in High Plains high schoil foot
ball.

Also. KGNC earh week will 
announce th«- Panhandle "Player 
of the \V«-ek" in clusses AA. A, 
and B on Sports Review with 
la-on Bert at fi 15 p. m.

The elass AA und A "Player 
of the VVi-ek" will lx- featured 
each Tui-**iay evi-tiing nnd Ihe 
elass B "Player of the Week" 
each Wednesday evening on Sp«irt* 
Review,

Dick Collin* ami Eddie Mullins

These will bo Joe I_ Matthews 
of Fort Worth, state member
ship nnd post artivlti«** chairman 
for the American la-gum. ami 
Earl Rudder, commissioner of the 
Gem-ral land Office Matthews 
and Rudder will address the con 
vent ion Sunday.

An election will b** held at the 
Sunday aftermion business ses
sion to elect an 18th district 
commander to fill the unovpiivd 
term ot Paul Spillman of Well
ington. Spillman has been ele
vated to di-partment vice com
mander when recently el«-ct«-«l 
fifth division commamler

'Die annual convention dance 
will be held Saturday evening 
A numlier of strong local com
mittee* have Ux-n named from 
the Clarendon post to make the 
convention an outstanding suc
cess.

Division Commander Spillman 
will preside at the st-asinn until 
hi* successor ns «lixtrkjt com
mander is chosen.

Coach Hap Rogers' McLean Tigers lake to the road 
tomorrow when they go to Panhandle to meet Coach 
Bill Davis' Panhandle Panthers in the first conference 
game of the season for both teams.

The Panhandle Panthers have lost two non-conference 
tilts thus far this season. Two weeks ago they bowed 
to the Perryton Rangers 38-13, and last Friday night 
they were swamped by Canyon 33 to 6 . Both of these 
james were played aw ay from home.

The McLean Tigers lost a non-conference gome to 
Shamrock 13-6, here, on September 9.

A  new stadium is to be dedicated at Panhandle 
and a tremendous crowd is expected to be on hand 
to witness this dedication and the opening of confer
ence play for the two teams.

The game will be tape recorded by KEVA in Sham
rock and will be played back over that station begin
ning at 12:30 Saturday afternoon.

WHERE THEY PLAY 
IN DISTRICT 1-A

Sept. 23
Mi l ¿ an at Panharull«* 
Cla rendon at 14*foni 
Stinnett at Whitt* 
MerrphM nt Oinadmn 
WVlImiiton opm  date

V  I L  I «  A  G  F

__ _ sports writer* on the Amarillo
side at 3205 Hugh«-* in Amarillo itaiiy New* will make the an

nounci-ment each wi*ek, including j -, u I I
Make yo«irself an honest man mil only the winner of the award » -OÄCn I l í t J )  lvf)J*t*rS  

and th«-n you may lu- sure there | but listing all boy* from the area | f|'j|||^iq | ̂  L io t l f t

G  O S S I  P

(More or Less)

.10

is one rascal 
Carlyle

!«■** In the world.

the 
i Mil ball

nominated in the voting 
week for the player

that

Ex-McLean Journalism Student—

OUTSTANDING FARM EDITOR

landa mortgaged may return 
but honest onre pawned I* ne'er 

Mlddr Itoti

Robert E. IHvtght, former Mc- 
la-an resident and a graduate of 
Melz-an High School, has been 
recognized for hi* outstaniling 
work as farm «-dltor of the I*o»t 
Herald and Register of B«-ckley. 
W. Va. Dwight, who received 
hi* first Journalism training at 
Mcl-ean High is a son of Mr 
and Mrs. Clyd«- I »wight and a 
brother of Clyde Dwight Jr. and 
David K. Dwight of thta city. 
The following Is a letter from 
Franklin Ully to the editor of 
the n e w s p a p e r  commending 
I >wlght for excellent service to 
the agriculture a»-rvlcx- In West 
Virginia:

"It seem* that Bob Dwight, 
through hta farm page, ha* been 
rendering outstanding aervltx- to 
the jieoplc of this area We have 
known It all along, but failed 40 
say anything to you or Mr llndei 
about It We kn«-w that these 
timely help* were well written 
anil were helping farmer* tre
mendously. In fart, we knew 
that his effort* were creating 
thousands of new dollar» here 
every year, but wr were taking 
these gains f«*r granted and dUI 
not realize that the** Items wn-re 
getting deaerved state wide rec- 
<ignition In fart, we find this 
farm page Is being watched care 
fully In many parts of the state

"To be room- specific a case 
In point la Bob's treatment of 
the practice* offer»-«! the farmer* 
through the agricultural conaerv ■ 
stum program of the A. ft. C S 
ft»r 1955 Of neoraalty theae 
practice* writtei, by terhnk-Un» 
and lawyer* deal In volumes and 
langauge* far removed from un
derstandable farmer language 
Even though theae practice* had

th«-lr inception on the farm and 
were originally offend by a 
farmer at the graaa roots, as all 
AO* practice* arc. they have to 
comply vvtth th«- laws of congress 
and must he d«-alt with in legal 
terminology.

"What Bob «ltd was lake all 
th«-**- practice* and condense 
them to a single sheet ckithed in 
lunguage that a farmer could 
understand That he acx-omp- 
1 Is bed the task goes without say
ing. lie rikl such a grand Job 
that the farmer* have thoroughly 
understood all the soil and watte 
practice* available to them a* 
never before and as a result our 
Job has b<x-n tremendously easier

"In short. Mr lfott was her*- 
to compliment IU»h for rendering 
outstanding servlc-** to A, C. P.; 
to tell him that AOP was get ling 
tiie best servk-e here from the 
rv-w*paper, and to solicit hi* help 
In giving similar treatment to 
the Ifttf program Artually. Mr 
1 'Ott waa here to *ee your own 
« mploy ee. not his as I had *ur- 
n- hied

"Then-fore, won't you. Bob and 
the Berkley Newspaper Corpora
tion accept from me on behalf 
of the county committee and all 
th.* farmers In the county this 
I »elated, but well deserved saluta
tion for this outstanding public 
service which is contributing ao 
much to a better more prosper 
■««r

"Yours truly,
Franklin Lilly Manager 
Agricultural Ctmaerv ation 
Program of Raleigh County 
Agricultural Conaerv a non
and Stabilization Service 
l l ’SDA1 "

At Tuesday Meeting
Tii«- Mclz-an Lions Club m«-t in j 

its regular Tuesday *«**»i<*n at 
the fellowship room of the Me- j 
Ix-an Methodist Church Tu«-»day 
at noon.

Lion W C. Simpson introduced 
guests of lh«* club who were j 
present Guest* inducted Lion ! 
Ralph Thomas of Pampa. Jack 
Dyer, and lzslic Talbert of Me- I 
Lean Sh«-lton Nash was the 
gu<-st of Bill Stuhtia

Lion Simpson waa in charge | 
of the program and he Introduced 
Conch Hap Rog«-r* who diacusaed 
th»- Tiger team for this season 
He staled that Ihe b«>y* were 
really working hard and what 
they lacked in experietwe they 
made up for in desire fo lie the 
bt-st. Coach Rogers sit id that 
they ronrt-nt rated on the game 
«aiming up next and this week it 
Is with Panhandle II«- said 
that he had never worked with a 
group of tiny* that had worked 
harder to shape up. and that be
fore the season 1» over he ex
pect* their efforts to hi- rewarded 
Assistant Coach Harold Robinson 
was present at th«- lunch«-on

l.kin Cwh for S*-p«en»tier 
Charlie Vlneyarxl. u « present 
and sakl that hi* Tiger team
mates are going to do th«*ir be*' 
tnnwirrow night Charlie 1« 
captain of the Tiger» thU y«-ar

l.kin l-arry Fuller will be in 
charge of the program at th* 
next nan-ting Installation of 
three new tm-mien to the club 
is mb«-« hr led

Attendance was excellent at 
the Tuesday meeting and the 
meeting erxk-d on time when 
IJon Boas Hickman Brown dts 
mtsacd the group

Thursday night at 
Mil -ran giade whool
team will play the l z-tor* grade 
school team at Duncan IFtelJ in 
McLean.

• • *
The McLean Assembly. ( Vdcr ot 

Rainbow lor Girls, will hold a 
public Installation on September 
27 at 7.30 in the evening at the
Masonic Hall TH<* inibii«- la
«-ordially Invlti-d to attend

Mr ami Mrs C M Kudcy at 
li-nd-d the Fudey tamily reunion 
September II at Childrrsv Tht-re ^  
were 59 pimple pie • nt and ail |\>|*st)|1 J||«4 
bul one nieirit* t <>| lh. lamili _____ ________
attended

.27 Rainfall Here 
Saturday and Sunday

McLean received .27 inch of 
ram Saturday evening and early 
Sunday morning, according to 
the weather chart kept at the 
city by Pete Fulbeight.

At S IS p m Saturday .05 
of an Inch of ram had fallei^ 
but the bulk of the moisture 
came between 1:30 and 5:30 
a. m. Sunday morning when 
22 inch fell.

Total rainfall in McLean for 
the year now stands at 17.24 
inches.

Next «Sunday to Be 
Rally Day at McLean 
Methodist Church

Sunday. September 25. is Rally 
I Day across Methodism This will 
conclude the church year, tlx- 
new year tx-gmnlng w ith the first 
sunttay in October A marked 

j mcroasc tn church school attend 
i ance has been noted recently and 
I Sunday is the expert-d "high 
I day."

"Th«’ fine stafl ot workers and 
the general auperintcrwtrnt Sam 
Haynes. eagerly await the arrival 

. «»f the exported throng of mem- 
1 her* and friends. " Marvin F.
1 Flatter pastor said "It Is Rally 

I>ay at the Methodist chtirch 
Y«hi are cordially Invited"

Mi and Mrs O G Stokrty 
retiirnd Tuestfay front a vacai ion 
In Kansas nnd Oklahoma At 
E m p ir ia  K m * .  Ih*-y vivile«! Mi 
Slokely'a »latet. and at Ottawa 
Hans., thoy v laii.xl aitother sistcr 
and alaci Mrx Slokely'a cousin 

ft'untinoed un back pagri

Privale* Eye «Salute**

Mr* Ray iMrtiell and Mr*. 
John Cooper of Tucumcari. N 
M visited Tu «'»«la y with Mr* 
Coop«-! s parent« Mr and Mu 
George Colt-bank

Mr and Mrs R I. Mclhmnld 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
in Ikirgi-r in tiie home of their 
win Scotty Mel «maI<1. and (amily.

COACH HAP ROGERS THIS WEEK

Trifles make perfection, but 
I perfection la no trifle Michel
angelo

Christof on made the first piano 
i In 170».

Pcopb- make non, and when 
«otnrone run* afotil of Ihe law 
(hat is btgger R ist than when 
orte cif our qnirti'i- rit Irena daily 
pirt ahout doing unmething gfinri

We woultt hke Io nominale for 
Citizen of Ihr Werk a man who 
is «kilng a Job thal will be little 
noti-d for »omi tim«- to com«- 
He Is a paid worker bot he i* 
«kdng mwr llian be gets pni«1 for 
HE ts BUILDING CHARACTER 
No «kiubt you have several name» 
In mtnd bot we can only name 
one He kt non.- other than Hsp 
Roger» f

llad you iMitieed him at w-ork 
w-ith a Im rieh of youngsteni dur- 
ing the summet reetx-atum pro- 
gram. you wxiuld have readily 
recogni/ed hta kn-e for young. 
•ters He waa never ohaerved 
kiaing hi* patienor rrgardfeaa of 
tha mtatake* theae boy» and giria

m.-ide He palirtitly over and 
over khnw«Hl them llu-ir mt»lakes 
an«l how lo «sttTert tin-m Th**n 
observe him in hi* regular Job 
as athletlr dirrrtnr for Ihe 
school* He is just as human as 
anyone, he lilies to win as well 
as nny roach, bm he has never 
Iw-cn nccii*.-d of offering an altbi 
ot blaming the learn He alwaya 
otters comx-rn when he haa to 
"pull" a player nnd give* that 
boy an explanation ot why he 
wa* replaced Starting hta third 
a.-aaon here, he has never been 
guilty of nnythlng hut gentle
manly conduct, and above all 
things, nohrxty haa heard him use 
language that would not be 
proper In church

So. Hap. our b«-*t wishes for 
another aueeesaful season and 
may you king remain one of our

I The 1955 cotton s< uson got 
underway in tiie Mclz-au ar.-a 
last Saturday when C. I. Rawl
ings. who livtw aoutheast of Alan- 
ix-ed, brought in the first bale ot 
the seaaon to th« Mclz-an Gin

B. F Holland, manager of the 
gin. sakl that no oth«-r «xitton 
had ix-en brought in late W«*d- 
nesday morning, but that tie ex- 
paefed the rollon to start rolling 
In pr«-tty regularly in a few «fay*.

The firsl bale brought In by 
Raw lings S a t u r d a y  aflermxui 
weighed In at 170(1 pounda. The 
turnout ot 4.35 pound* wa* pretty 
light due to the fart that the 
cotton was very green, Holland 
stated The estimaU-d prn-e for 
the bale |ier |«oiind was s*-t at 
;t2-.39 cents.

The liak- produced 7tXI pouml* 
ol si-ed. and th«- current prk-e 
for them is M3 per ton

The first bah- wa* ginned and 
taxi free of charge by the Mc- 
I-ean Gin Met »-an merchant* 
contributed $74(10 as a premium 
to Mr Rawlings for bringing the 
first bale of the season to Mi 
Iz-an k

Mclzean Ti>ft*r Band 
Attends Fair and 
(¡eta New Uniforms

The Mel can Tiger hand mad<-
it* tirst out-of-town performance 
of the season in th«* Tri-State 
Fair parade Monday. September 
19. at 11 a m. Alter th«- parade, 
the hand rwmber* ate a pre
arranged luncheon at McDm-nll'i 
Cate on North FiHmoix- before 
going to th«- fair ground* Tin- 
band played a short concert tie 
(ore being dismisMxl to s«*e th«* 
fair At 5 p. m the bus«-* t»<-gan 
the trip homeward.
New« Uniform#

The twirlers of the Tiger band 
will make their dt-bul this w«xk 
in m-w golden corduroy uniform* 
Theae who will be wx-aring new 
uniform* are Assistant Prunj 

j Major B«dty Dickinson. |f«-ad 
Twirler ( Id a  Sue Heaslcy. and 
'IVirlers Bartiara Carter, Pat 
Wiggins Rolcna Chase Maurix- 
Miller, and Mark- Watson Th«- 
drum major. Bt-cky Barker, ha* 
a standard uniform purchased 
with th«- regular band uniforms 
The hand direetor, la-slir Taltu-rt. 
wi*h«m to puhltcly thank 1h«i 
mothers of th«-se girl* for the 
time, money and pstriin- ex- 
Iicmfod in preparing these uni
form* *0 that ihe band may make 
a (letter showing for our school 
and town.
School Instruments

The (k-mand lor st-hool -owned 
musical instruments has outgrown 
Ihe supply of Inatruments on 
hand. If you have a child who 
is ini crest «*<! in *«-rtirme a musfeal 
education he may- get fr«-e in
struction and own his own musi
cal inatrurm-nt for ax little as 
$10 a month for ahout a year. A 
representative from on«- of th” 
local music stores will tic In th-- 
band room of Mel can High 
School for yinir convenience ami 
counsel today. Thursday, at 8:00 
p m  I f  you have a child in Ihr- 
fifth, aixth. or *«*vonlh grade. It 
would be of pnrtirtilar Interest 
to you to talk informally with 
your band director and a musical 
instrument safesman this even
ing

BIR TH D AYS
S«*pl 25 Sally Ann Ramaey, 

June Dorsey, Andy Edwaids, Mi-x 
1 .ucille Gnin«-s

Sept 2fi Harlan Wayn«- Barton
Sept 27 Mix 1 P  Shaw
Se|it 28 Mrs. Sidney Kunkel. 

Mrs W K Rainwater. Mr C  
F Hunt. Harold Huife Mary 
Oakley Snyder, lxua Roan

Sept 29 r  K Rice. Jimmv 
Stevens. K«*nnrth Carter, Mr». 
Karl Ernst

S«»pt ,KI. F. L  Bon«-« Linda 
Ie e  Henley. Mrs Vernon King. 
Mr* H C. flippy

Oct 1 George Coletiank Jari: 
Bailey Mr*. T  E Criap. Kldon 
Ray Wilson •

Every difficulty slurred over 
will be a ghost to disturb your 
repo*» later on Frederic Chopin

Oalo. Norway, wa* 
Christiania
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Mr and M i» Robert l.loyd and
ihildrtn oi Krton* visited over 
the week end with Mr and Mr«. 
J C. C'laborn and (amlly.

Mr amt Mr*. J II Swaltoid 
oi Amarillo visited with hi» »la
ter. Mrs. ltill McAllister, this 
week

Mr anil Ml*. I Icy don Hensley 
<>f Tcshoma. O kU . spent the 
week-end w ith l»er nrothrr, Mr* 
Mattie Craham.

Mr. and Mr* Hilly Charles 
Eudey ol I Mimas visited this w«vk 
with Mr. and Mrs C M Kudey

Mi and Mrs Martin IXvyer ol
Hunray v isited Sunday in the 
Arthur liwyer home.

Mr and Mr* J. L. Andrews
are visit ins *n Missouri this week

Mr and Mi« A Hon Wilson of 
Amarillo visited Sunday in the 
J A Bra w ley home

• ____

dale Plummer, Jam«« Smith 
Iten Trew and Alton Carpenter 
ol Canyon sprnt Hu* week-«tut 
with relative* her«- ,

Mr* Sherman White «»f Pamfia
t.pint the week -end in the Ih>uw 
Of her »later. Mrs \V W lJoyd

Mr aiul. Mi* S A Cousin* 
vikited with her parent*. Mr amt 
Mrs. Kduiu Haley, in «'larendoit 
Sunday

Mr and Mr* E C Hritgg vis
ited w dh relativi*» in Paducah 
over the w«-ek-«‘n4

Mr and Mrs. J II Jenkins and 
family were in Panipa on bust 
ntvv Saturday

eufi

Hilly Jack Hailey of Pampa 
and I multa Hailey of Amarillo 
«peni tin* week-end with their 
Itaivnts. Mr and Mi* Hill lUiley

. McLEAN TEXAS

Mi and Mr* Joe Kiohar.teon
of SiiamiiM'k »pent the wifk end 
with Mi and Mi* Jo*»« Anden» 
and lam ily.

Mr. and Mn « ail IVtHt of
IXinia* visited here Ihto week with
relativ«**.

Mr and Mi’s II I. Appling 
met ttielr daughter, Mr* C \
Hragg. and tamiiy ol Fort Worth 
In Vernon Sunday 1-arry Hragg ant] y , *  y  )« Harris of
returned home with the Appling* Kelton v i»ll«*t in the J I Mart-

indalc IMW Sunday
Mr and Mr* Hill Wilson and

duughler of Dumas sfienl the y ,  „nd Mi* C II VV>uul of 
week-end with Mr and Mi* p.tmpn visited in the Jolui Haynes 
Earnest Heck and family home Sunday
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It * Christmas in September as Mr* Oscar Detten puts ginger bread 
men in her freeter to use for Chrisimot treats, while Morilyn OeHen, 
age 9 and Billy Detten. age 11, piepore to oat some samples

I t ’s a »mart woman who. early in thought — *o.” »ay* Mr*. Detten, 
the fail, if not hefere—prepares and "while you're in the mood, free*# 
frees«» traditional loou*. novel some of both Save »«»me of the 
•nack» and special treat* that will gingerbread men and fancy cookies 
help make her holiday season a to decorate the Christmas tree, 
wore comfortable and leisurely tune Make up some sirui*» of cranberries 
o f year. for the *an»o purpose and freer*

Realising what a great time saver them too." . . .  
the ireeser can be. Mr*. Oscar A supply of hamburger pattie* 
Pettcn. who live* on her farm seven and bunt stored In the fleeter will 
miles northeast of Amarillo, pro- be another welcome answer to the 
pares ami frieses me 
for her I'hanksgivm 
mas dinner* in Septi 
ready has her pies,

Gold Medal

ares and frees«» most of the rood cry of hungry holiday guests, 
ring and < hri*t-' Mr*. Detten 
ptemtwr. She » 1- of proper pack _ _
». breads, cakes, freeser. She carefully packages

'or her Thanksgiving and Christ
mas dinner* in S«-!

Mis. Detten knows the importance 
rkaging of food» for her

vegetable* and turkey in her freeter foods in moisture-vapor-proof ma- 
• wailing the busy day* ahead tenal so that they will be just as 
Dressing, or stuffing for poultry, good when she takes trn-m out aa 
should not be made until you are they were th* day she put them into 
ready to roast the bird, h-wever her freeter.

Coffee cake* and cinnamon rolls; If you II try some of the idea* 
from the frecaer make for more given here, you’ll have an easier and 
festive breakfasts and most welcome more enjoyable holiday season. 
Christmas gifts "You can t really know the con-

"You can hardlv think of Christ-1 tmuoua satisfaction that a food 
mat candies without including freeaer give« until you v* owned 
Cbm tm M  cookie* in the same; one!”  say* Mr». Detten.

.

Personal
TOMATOES

$ÌÒ i

VIENNA SAUSAGE
»5c s

June Stubblefield I 
to WTH ' at Cpiyen

ins returned

Mi-vd.iirum T  E Crisp, C  M  
Corcoran Kiijmcnd Wmith. I mug 
droves, Johnnie Riggers and Kom  
Ice  Shelton atti ruled the Stanlry 
product v annual affair at Amarillo 
Tuesday

Pat Pa itm  
Mrs Roitiu y 
Gate ('a id  a

m and Mr and 
Skaggs of south 
r  visiting here.

Mr and M m  Hobby H o rio n  
of Amurillo Iprnt the week «vid 
in the Noun Smith borrir

Mr. ami Mr* ft 
atteiMbsi the fair 
Monti, i y afternoon

L Appling
Amarillo

J  E. Kirbv underwent surgery 
fridsy at llichlwd ficncr»! Hoa- 
pital m Pampa.

Mr and Mr*. I lee Pope «g 
Dorgrr visited last » « k  end with 
Mr and Mr*. (kdrit Mant-min 
anil J. D Pop«- and dangler Cleo

Mr arut Mr*. Hill Hiett and 
family of Shamrock visited Sun
day night with Mi. und Mrs Jack 
Hiett

Mr and Mr*. Il I- Cha.se ami 
daughter Kulipa. visited in Vi-gn 

> dh Mr amt Mrs. Hud !
Will tama

Mrs. Isidllr Higdon and daugh
ter Risietnarv of Iterg« r spent 
the week-end with Mr and 
John Scott

Mr and Mrs. Kenneth îîiinp- j 
win and foniti) of Jarkibom are 
sprndlng two weeks with relatives 
here

Mr and Mr* I J Win. lorn 
ami Mr and Mr* T H Wirvdom 
are spending this week in Cote- 
rado

Mr and Mr* Irven Ablerson 
visited tn (Tarendon Sunday with 
Mr and Mi* Earl Abler son

Mr and Mrs Eddie Mae Stew art 
and daughter of l.ubbock v tailed 
with relative» here over the 
we-'k end

Mrs I> C Trent. Mr and Mr* 
Don Trent and daughter* and 
Jo Ann Moyer of CTuktrea* vta
il rd Sunday in the Wayne Mr
D ra y

L£*13?

\ OviM i
I i

CLEAN-UP
NOTICE

September 2fi thru September 2*. we 

will operate our trucks to pick up nil 

trash and rubbish placed in alleys. 

We will NOT handle that which i* too 

heavy for one man.
#

This will be the last pick-up of trash 

and rubbish by the city this year. Get 

yours ready if you want it moved.

City of McLean

Mr and Mrs. Hobby Jack I’ .tiple who wake 
Massai of Dumas spent the sr. k haven't been asi't'P 
t»n«l with Mr uik! Mrs Hot) Ma- ; 
sey in Mel awn and Mr and Mr»
Mug Castleberry m Alanr»*d

, NN

300 can No. 2’/i con

for

Wilson’* Certified Hickory Smoked

Canned Luncheon Meat 12 ox.

Pinto Beans tb

49c
33c
2»3c

Hunl’s

Tomato Juice

KkOOOO

SPECIALS.w .

T,y h*

iCy N h
Æ m

Wfiv■** -- Æ  •* -A. 
■ ■ 
Cu*l

Shortening

Crisco or 
Fluffo 3

TIDE

Pascal

Celery »talk

California

Avocados eoch

la rg e  box Cello, bag

ft! Lucky Leaf or Comstock

Apples
Dole Sliced

PINEAPPLE

No 2 can Carrots each

No. 2 can

T ì r( « e  » it * , .  
•s-H* J '»*».,. tbSunshine

Crackers 24'
35c giant

}y c M 4 (  ■ m m  —  m .m m r n
.2 .udU t< f M E A I  9

Wilson Corn King

Bacon
Wilson’s Certified

Picnic Shoulders
Pinkney

Franks

pound

fb

pound

4 9 c

3 5 c

3 9 c

Special* Good 

Friday, Saturday,

Sept. 23, 24, 1955 p a n h a n d l e

M c L E A N ,  T E X A S PHONE 35

mcm*



R U G JOE SMITH MOTOR CO. Y~ ' * * * *  M

f.a«h htjh HCXEL S;u- n*l
f  ormula captul« | irn  you $ time* 
|h# daily minimum rfquitvm«:»!» «4 
Iron; nwr# than lit* minimum
rri|u«r«mtntt of *11 «ho H vlt#rn>» • 
that «l«K tor* « i l l  loll you or» h i m « 
till lor propor nutlilibR; plu* Vit.i 
fnm 1112 and ttu»u mMWiH THrw
worulrr fully »lrri<fth«-nu»ti r*ptul#« 
pttr rot ommrmlrJ M  m<»|h»rl to-bo, 
«baft « »uffu ioncy of fro« «mlvitamin« 
1» vitally important to tltair boalth. 
A I»o  <r%p*i lally important «1 you »*♦ 
«v r/  40. Taka 1 fapvulcr daily luf 
Uoulila potrm y.

Penny Per penny — 
you yet MOPt vetee 

in kifk-petency

BEXEL
Specie/ Permute Cepsetes

f l « l  k t t t w - i o a  h*H*r —
Work ItH M  OR t o  UR MONI Y BACK I 

AT A U  DRUOSTORCS

A  M tKISSO N  PRODUCT

N I W I  M oro  h o rto p o w o r In o v o ry  m odal

. . .  up to  2 4 %  m o ra l iv o r y  angina Sh o rt Strokal

N I W I  i lg g a r  caparinas! N o w  P rlva rlca d  Cobsl 
N o w  U fa g u o rd  sofaty faotwrasl

N I W I  N o w  styling, n o w  "la o da rshlp  lo o k "I 
O v a r  2 1 0  m odols, fro m  Pickups to  N O  JO S S !

N ow —’M Ford Truck* five you a rhnir# 
of irvtti Short Strok* Y-tl'a and • Short 
Strok* Si*. H<>m#pow*r increases up to 
26«. VIor* power to get you rolling f aider, 
m v *  you Urn# all th# way! M ntt koror- 
pover per dollar than any other truck line 
—pmv*d by comparisons of n*t home 
polar and suggested list pnrw* of all trucks!

New Prteerieed Caba with full wrap 
windshields cut driving strain. New Life
guard feature* giv* you protection you 
can't g*t in any other truck! See th* new 
Ford Truck* now, at your Ford I>**l*r's!

ON D IS PLA Y  P R I O A V - I I I  VOUN NBIOHBORHOOO POND O B AC IN

No othor truck givo» you
ail of tho»o ’56 fmaturo»

NfWl Mt. "tf-toa" Express for bulky load*. 
Also, 6H-fl. IVkup. C.VW ».000 lh*.
N f W l  Deep-center lifeguard uttering wheel
helps protect driver from steering column. 
Only Ford has it! No estri coat.
N f W l lifeguard door latch** give added pro
tection against doors jarring op«n In an accident.
NtWI 12 volt ignition for lietter starting, better 
performance, greater elertrical reserve.
N f W l "Spacial" Y -8 engine* with etHuaiv* hood 
air scoop, 4-barrel carliuretor and dual eshaust 
system . . .  for estra power and performance!
N f W l Tuheless tire* run 2S* rooL-r, give extra 
mileage! Standard on every Ford Truck!
NfWl Sodium-cooled exhaust valves in heavy- 
duty engines operate aa much as 225“ cooler!
NTWI Full wrap windshield standard on all caba. 
New full-wrap rutr window at low extra coat.

ras.
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MR. AND MRS. KENNETH EVERETT
\ - Photo Courtesy J. M Payne

*  *  *

Miss Frankie Tucker and Kenneth Everett 

Exchange W edding1 Vows Sunday, Sept. 11
Marriage tow* for Frankie 

Tucker, daughter of Mrs. Lucille 
Caines of Tulsa, t >kla and M. 
M Tucker of Houston, and 
Kenneth Everett, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Pcb Everett of McLean, 
were read Sunday afternoon. Sep
tember 11. at 2 o'clock at the 
First Baptist Church in Mellon.

Dr. Buell T. Well*, pastor, 
rend the double-ring ceremony 
before a background of basket« 
o f yellow and white gladioli and 
greenery. The bridal path was 
marked with white satin bows.

The bride, giver in montage 
by her uncle. Frank Kennedy of 
Quail, wore n gown of white 
silk crystalline The princess- 
style empire bodice was designed 
with a deep scoop neckline ac
cented with lace applique and 
wax topped with n matching lace 
jacket buttoned down the front

with tiny covered button*. Th# 
shirred sleeves were three-quarter 
length, and the bouflant skirt 
was wait*-length lier headpiece 
was a white velvet half-hat with 
short \eil of illusion decorated 
w itli rhinestones. She carried n 
bouquet of white carnation* with 
white rihhon streamer* tying tiny 
white and yellow carnations over 
.1 white Bible

Sonya Riddell of Tulsa, Okla., 
was maid-of-honor, She wore a 
mist blue silk erystnllette princess- 

j style dress fashioned with a high 
i neckline and stand-up white lace 
collar. Her bandeau was of white 

I velvet and she carried a bou<|iict 
! of white carnations.

The best man was Richard 
I Everett of Dumas, brother ol the 
, groom.

Mrs. Johnny Haynes, organist, 
played "Always," "Because." and

DEAD TIRED?
Tew may be dangerously taxing yaur entire system when you allow 
fatigue, nervousness—poor appetite end sleepless nights to drag you 
dawn BICAUSt YOUR B00Y iS I I ■  ■ ■ i III III I III
VITAMIN AND IRON STARViP.

a t * ttm<Na«t mat **** a «Nr»

When you l«<k »tro/fy, rtJ l»l> -I 
%%hrn your *>*?rm it vttamta »!*rv*tl 
you m utt foal l ii l lm  fwrvout »»**- 
tublc. Th«* it liFcauif tfc .V bJ*> «1 • • 
cutuljttng through your l y iu i i ,  t- *- 
lug your heart putting a but Jan on 
ovary vain raptli uy ar»J eittiy in 
your bojy I

Start Lwllding rickrcdLlood F AST 
with Btxcl Special formula

"Through the YAars" Barbara 
Carter aang "Always."

For her daughter's wedding.
Mrs Caines wore a beige tweed
suit trimmed with brown velvet 
Her accessories were brown and 
site wore a corsage of yellow 
pompom*.

The bridegroom's mother. Mr* 
Everett, wore a navy two-piece 
dress with navy accessories. Her 
corsage was of yellow pompoms

Following the ceremony, a re
ception was held in the home of 
the bride's grandmother Mr* W 
E Kennedy The serving table 
was covered with an ecru lace 
cloth over white linen. The 
centerpiece was an arrangement 
of orrhid dahlias and mixed yel
low flowers The white three- 
tiered wedding cake was dec
orated with white rosebuds and 
yellow rose*, and topped with a 
miniature bride and groom be
neath a silver wedding b'-ll and 
an archway of white stephanotla. 
yellow and white daisies

Mr* Harold Bunch served the 
wedding cake. Betty Dickinson 
presided at the punch bowl, and 
Mrs Gloria Vogt, sister of the 
briiie. asai-ted with the serving 
Putsye Herndon registered the 
guests

Out-of-town guest* at the wed
ding were Mr and Mis Rodney 
Vogt and children. Russell Marsha 
and Michael. Sonya Riddell. Jan 
olle Campbell and Carolyn -Stone, 
of Tulsa: Mias Alice Ifommel of 
Dallas: Mr and Mrs Frank
Kennedy and children. Jenny 
Ann. Margie. Buddy and Danny, 
of Quail; Mr and Mi*. Ollle 
Hommel and Geraldine llnmnrl 
of Alanrood: Mr and Mrs Frank 
Hommel of Clarendon. Mr*. Ray 
Howard Miller of Amarillo: Mr 
and Mr*. Richard Everett and 
children. James Milton und Jenny, 
of Dtimaa.

Mrs Everett 1* a graduate of 
Mcl/vin High Set mol and has 
been employed by the Douglas 
Aircraft Co at Tulsa

Mr Everett is also a Mel can 
High School graduate. nn|) is self- 
employed as a farmer.

The bride has lived in Mel can 
13 year*, and the bridegroom for 
21 year« The Everett family 
has lived In McLean for 40 years, 
and the bride's mother has lived 
In McLean and Alanrved for 25 
year*

For a trip to Houston and 
Galveston, the bride chose a 
black faille two-piece dreu trim
med in white, with black access
ories. and a white carnation cor
sage. The couple will make their 
home In Mol .can

~  ----------------

Friendship Topic 
For M eeting o f  

! W esleyan Guild
I The Wesleyan Service Guild of 
the Methodist church met Tuesday 
night, September 13. In a regular 
meeting A most interesting pro
gram on “ Friendship" was pre
sented. 1-oyce Sherrod gave th* 
devotional, and Dorothy Middle- 
ton was in charge of the pro
gram. Fern Hibler read two 
poem* on friendship, Incll Zeveky k 
told of the deed* and beautiful 
life of Mother I-oving, and Billie 
Brown told a very interesting 
story.

A business session was held
following the program, under the 
direction of the Guild president. 
Dorothy Andrews.

Refreshments were served by

th* hostesses. Ruth Hindman and 
Zrnobia Tindall, to the follow
ing lady Bryant Martha Parker.
Bonnie Sutton. Ruth Fisher. Fern 
Boyd, Irma Hester. Inell Zevely, 
Georgia Beasley. Betty Bunch, 
BlUla Brown, Boyce Sherrod, 
Dorothy Andrews, Itnmthy Mid
dleton. Grace Glenn. May belle 
Nash. Imre* Brown. I » is  Pane, 
Johnle Rodgers. Fern Hibler, 
Mary Mertel. Isabel Cousins. Ruth 
Magee Sinclair Armstrong Mrs. 
Bill Holmes, and Mrs Suderman

CHURCH
CALENDAR

(Churches (>f this area are in
vited to run their activity cal* 
riulars weekly in this column I

McLean Methodist Church
Each Sunday:

Church School 9 45 a tu
Morning Worship 10:53 a. in.
Evening Fellow ships 7 Ol) p in.

Children, Youth. Aouita 
Evening Worship 7 to p .  m 
A cordial invitation is extended 

to the public, to attend any or 
all the aei v lets. Make plans to 
attend every Sunday.

Marvin K. Fisher, Pastor
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First Presbyterian Church 
Bible School 10 a. in 
Worship 11 a. m 
Evening worship 7:30
A cordial invitation is extended 

lo tlx- friend* in town und liu- 
.-omnuinity to attend any and all 
services. "The Spirit and the 
Bride say come wlMuua-vei will 
let him take of tin- water of life 
Ireely."

J. Edwin Kerr. Pasini

First Baptist Church
Sunday:

Sunday School 10 n. m
Worship service 11 a. in
Traaining Union 7 p m 
Evening Worship 8 p. m.
Youth Fellowship following the 

evening service.
Tuesday :

W. M U. meetings.
Wednesday

Sunday School teacher* and 
officers meet at 7:30 p m.

Prayer meeting and Bible study 
at 8 p. ni. followed by choii 
practice.

Buell T  Wells, Pustoi

Church of the Nazarene
Sunday Servi»-*«:

Sunday School 10 a
Preaching 11 a.
Evening ; ervlec* 7 30 p 

Wednesday ptuyer service
7: 30 p

N F. M S every 3rd Wednesday j 
Come and Get Your Faith j 

LiRed.
L A Miller, Pastor i

Church of Christ
Sunday SiTVMtl

Pihle School W a
Preaching 10 50 s.
fYvmnnifiion • II 13 a. 
Young People's Class#«

6:30 p.
Evening Preaching 7 :30 p. 

Muliiiwhy Services:
I allies Bible Study 2 p 
Bible clauses, all ugex. 8 j>.
We weleonx' yotu at tendance. 

Investigation, and support. You 
nixxl the cliureti anil the ehurrh 
ni'ds you. "W e ptiueh only 
Christ and Him et-ncini-d." 1 
Cor 2:2 "We sneak the "troth 
in love." i:ph 4 15. Y’ou ar* 
never a ttranger lait one«- . . . 
dime

I larold I • McCoUim, 
Minister

Prntecostal Holiness Church
'-.iiOdav Servtee«:

Sunday School *1 15 a. m 
Mnrmrv; Worship 11 a. m ' 
Youth rn - ting B .0 p m. j
Evening word.ip Til) p m.
Mid week service VL t-vliu-sday, ' 

7:30 p m
Wooian s Auviliary meets on i 

Thursday. 1 p. m
Prayer chances thine« for soul 

xnd body 1 'Hi.-t. 1 23
Arehie Cboper, Paslru

Ice Slur» ut State Fair

in.

I ' .i: . J
The incomparable Margaret Field ami the spectacular Jimmy Law

rence are starred in the Ice Capadrs international edition being ure- 
si nted O il 7 23 at the Dallas 1er Arena during the State Fair of 
Teas». Mail orders for the big ice extravsganxa now are being accepted 
through Bua 7772, Dallas.

Alanrecd Baptist Church
«unday:

Sunday School 10 a. ni
Morning worship 11 a. m
Trainm; Union 7 p. in i
Evening worvhi-i 8 p. m

Monday W M S. 2 p m
Wednesday:

Prayer meeting 8 p. m |
Com.- and worship with us. Ur 

among lltot-r who say. "I was glad I 
when they said unto nv*. let us | 
go Into th»- house of (lie l»rd ."  - 
Psnlms 122 1

R. M CoU-, I ’astoi

No one should make a state
ment like "youth IS the happiest 
time of life” without being pre
pared to accept its intellectual 
consequences Win. Lyon Pboli«

The Secretary of State would. Deni reader, rigid thinking 
become |(resident ol the V. S right teeling and right acting 
In case of the death or removal j honesty, purity, unselfishness ir 
o! both tin* president and vice vnuth tend to wireeaa, intellectual 
president. | ity. and happtne«« in manhood

Mary Baker Eddy.

IME CUP
Timer.

T ru th  is stranger than fic
tion -and s »  hole lot acarrer!" I 1

McLEAN 
LIONS CLUB 

1st and 3rd 
Tuesday* 

12:06 p. m.

McLean Methodist Church 
Visitor* Welcome

EVER YTH ING  PHOTOGRAPHIC

J. M. PAYNE
COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHER

/Irw o cw c/n g  NewFord Trucks
for 56

I ■<,«»( Mw fase*«Ml dyHs| itnws
• Il rym  lo th* Anaat trucks
e.n Ih* Ammesti nwd n*w K.iritol
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PUIU8HCD EVERY THURSDAY 

"ftervino McLean and Its Trade Territory for Fifty-Two Years”

Hill L. Perkins Editor and Fublwhi-r

tunics? Stratton Shop Foreman

Entmxt at the post office in McLean, Texas, as second-class matter 
uiuli r Act of March. ISTy.

S U B S C R I P T I O N  R A T E S
One Year (Gray and xunxiuiulirig Counties) IJU
On, Year ito all other U. S. pouitsl S- .'*>

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
Any erroneous relleclion upon th«- chanseter, standing or reputation 
of any persoa. firm or corporation, which may a|>pear in ttv columns 
of this paper, will b<? glmtly cor reefed upon due notice belnjj given 
to th> editor personally at the oitiee at 21i> Maui St . Mr I «-an 
Texas. The McLean News th*-* not knowingly aeo-pt false -or 
frauduleni atiwi lining of an ubjectionahle nature Each adiertisr-
nv.nl in its columns is punted with tuil confidence in the pre
sent it ion made. Leaders will cottier a tavor it they » t il promptly 
rep? it rny tad tire on the pat t of the advertiser to make g?x\l an> 
rusi. piv^entation in our advertw?*ni»nt»

JOHN M A R S H A L L
BICEN TEN N IAL CELEBRATIOK September. ~ 1955

jn >* t f

i t -rw rs i

.« ■ £ I V ’§ i**5 3 p yf-'.
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SOME YOUTHS I- 
DO NOT NEED |
HUNT PERMIT I

Persons under 1? years of age 
lx> NUT neixf regular licenses 
to hunt or fish in Texas snxird- j 
ing to the executive *?x-retary ol 
th«' lJanie ami Kish commission 1

In a clarifying statement, he 1 
said some contusion has been 
caused through a new state law 
exempting pel son* to y?<ars of age I 
or older Horn buying hunting ami , 
fishing lirenas, which has a | 
(xmipanam measure decreeing 
that persons under 16 years of age I 
do not have to buy licenses An 
old law exempting residents under [
17 was NOT repealed, hence this 
statute still prevails

The executive secretary em- 
phasin-d that young and old in 
the free category must obtain 
exempt license* when hunting 
deer because of the deer tagging 
low affecting ail hunters

Mcl.KAN. TEXAS THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER t i  ISM Pg «

The heft of an ax Is the handle

:onc by M? 
e. ami tk 
have tine

our
! experiencing much

are
difficulty in

recently ¡disposing of th«'ir fruit nop and 
in cnrttvquemr peaches are a 
drag on the local market at 2S 
cents per bushel Some are dls- 
pnaing of their fruit to a better 
advanUp I" hauling it to the
plains ami selling to farmer» and' ... -
ranchers at retail

Th?’ production of pcxt-*>ex ami Texan Motorists
oth?-r fruit is increasing in this 
section with every succeeding
Vear ami it is about time the 
growers looked about ttv-ni 1 ot 
ad n M 'r nvsm of marketing the 
output
Really Too Much S in

Abaatu'rH the latest and most 
w *n a »d  variety of hard luck 
tkait has manifested itself in th?
P iih aa lte the Texas Panhandle
Beeertbed by eeographer* snd East 
Tessa emwswapers at the Great

JO H N  MARSHALL

John Marshall, whose bicentennial is being celebrated 
this month, is perhaps not os well known as some of the 
other great figures of his day, but it has been said that
in his way he may have contributed as much, if not 
more, than any of the founding fathers to the strength 
and endurance of the American nation.

An officer of the American Revolution who saw ample 
action, a noted lawyer, a member of the House of Dele 
gates in his native Virginia, a member of Congress,
Minister to France, and Secretary of State, Marshall s 4 from fhf, r ,lem of 
great contributions to our national heritage were his at The McLean New*. i*ts 
complishments as Chief Justice of the Supreme Court ^ ru‘* Cr°p •» Abundant 
under six presidents from 1801 to 1835.

As the present Chief Justice, Earl Warren 
put it, "Stone by stone, he built the foundation of our 
constitutional structure, and he constructed it sufficiently 
strong to support everything we have built upon it

It was AAarshall who established the right of the 
Supreme Court to declare invalid actions of Congress 
and the executive; who gave practical force to the 
right of every citizen to seek redress from the courts 
for any in|ury; who asserted the authority of the Federal 
Government to weld the states into a nation

Before AAarshall came to the high bench the Supreme 
Court was feeble and ineffectual; when Marshall cF- 
parted, the Court was recognized as the most power*., 
judicial tribunal m history As the Constitutor* *se * 
is great and enduring, so is John Marshal; s <onrr-4>_. 
tion to our national heritage for it was he who eau*x 
toted those principles of freedom and ius»>ce me
Constitution which guide us today

• * *

TO DAY'S RETAIL PICTURE

As anyone who reads the newspaper ods knows, 
competihon is intense among retoiters these days Even 
though consumption is at on all time high procAxT on 
has kept pate with it and m some cases out run it This 
means that retailers must go to great lengthy »0 gam 
and hold customers.

In this battle for business, how ore the smaller re
tailers fairing?

The Wall Street Journal recently devoted a lengthy 
feature article to that, based on surveys and interviews 
made in all parts ot the country The general find«ngs 
were expressed m these words AAany small reta.lers j Turwd«
soy sales and profits are sagging m 1955 s fierce comp 
etition. But others . . . are more than holding their 
own . , . little merchants are stocking better product*, 
stepping up services, As price trimming squeezes profit 
margins, many are keeping closer watch on costs. The 
newspaper cites a number of typical and specific coses 
where aggressive small merchants, with energy arid 
ambition and new ideas, have made big gams m sales 
and are looking at bright profit pictures

What it all adds up to is that success m retailing — 
as in any other business must be earned It takes 
hard work If demands competence and a high degree 
of business acumen. It requires understanding of the 
public taste and a willingness to cater to that taste 
Nor is this confined to the smaller retailers In time, 
the biggest retail business in the country would foil if it 
dtdn t offer the kind of service and present the at
tractions consumers want.

Experience m good times and bad in peace and war, 
has proven beyond argument that there is plenty of 
room m this country for all kinds of retailers the b»g 
ones and the little ones, the chains and the independ 
ents. Each has certain advantages on its side which, 
wisely used, enoble it to succeed The foet that retail 
competition is stiffer fhn ever has not chanqed that 
fact

*  •  *

he Hull the f'HirKlation of ?xir Cowtitufioual «rue- 
instructed it »ulkcientiy strong tu tuypurt everythin j  
built up?« it.”

- Chief Ju«ue f ul Warren. 1*55
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IT HAPPENED HERE
Personals

I. D. Shaw of Alanneed was a 
busmens visitor in (hr city the 
latti'r part of fast week

1 axils Morse and wife are here 
for a visit with the J. S Mors?- 
family They ex|»eri to spend the 
winter here.

Charlie Cook of I’ampa visiti-d 
relatives here the mulille ol the
week.

RHsBiWs
l ord. T hou hast been our 

dwelling place in all gsnrra- 
tlons. Before the mountaina 
were brought forth or t ie r  
Thou hadxt formed the earth 
and the world, ru  n from ever
lasting to everlasting. Thou art 
God.— (I'aalm 1*0:1. 2.)

The teacher read the story 
alxxit the man who swam 
across the Tiber three times 
In-lore breakfast Willie, 
who was sitting in I lie front 
sent t> i,an to snicker

The teacher asked. "You 
don't doubt that a traimxl 

swimmer could do that, do 
you 7“

"Oh. no. ti-ai-hi r. I only 
w cratered why he didn't 
make it four tunes an?l get 
hai-k to where he left hut 
clothes "

A customer at th«* lunch 
counter was stniggling val
iantly with a not-*o-choiec 
ciilx- steak Finally he put 
«town his knlle an«l said to 
the proprietor: "It's a shame 
to fry a tire that still had 
so much good tri ad on It "

You 11 discover a new driv
ing happiness when you buy 
Atlas tires. Th«-y are tops 
for sat?-, long life, regardless 
of the type of mad y?xi are 
traveling on

Chevron 
(•as Station

ODELL MANTOOTH

From where I sit... ¿y Joe Marsh

...M akes a Man Healthy, 
Wealthy-and Tired!

Have 7 Months for 
Vehicle Inspection

A fn rm fi rh “Urfi;- —I® the tfhv
aJtoksnteiniT err«dt cit r»tn Reti wrt

Ifyol |yOP LftlSrn «I rrfuUi*
rmf the mûre

mm Immi ikgrd  mio a habit
rtd vr ttifwi Tine*, and
9+ ww  HtiP9 it thni* iinv-x a
Bay mosl « y 4 ») In con-

'Ibülhtoll,™ f  ,o?) I*
fü irH y « rmtWit und cnhrr (arm
CT9Q9 i f f minitnUiig H a im
c jvmrtnt ptomHA T n th iSr harvfwi

Austin. Col Homer Garrison j 
J? director of the Texas la-part- 
men! of I*ubtk- Safety announced ! 
this * iek  that th«- Rubik- Safety 1 
Commission has 'set Si-pt«*mber, j 
15. 1955. through April 15. 1956 j 
as the r«?-w motor vehlble inspect- j 
urn prrxxj for state motorists 

Garrison pointed out that this 
wilt give Texas car owners a full 
scv«*n month* to report to one of 1 
the more than 4.uu0 Itcettaed tn- | 
spec!ton stations in the state for , 
a safety chn-k of their vehtcl«-» ,

Sandy Peterson's nephew Pete 
has goat hark to college, lie 
worked on Sandy's farm a couple 
of month* Inal summer to get 
hardened up for football.

He s*eme«i to enjoy farm life 
all right hut like most eity kids 
It took him some time to get used 
to a farmer's schedule.

Sandy claims that when he 
went in to wake Pete on the 
first morning — the boy looked up 
startled and asked what time it 
was. Sandy replied it was four- 
fifteen “Gee,*' Pete murmured, 
" i f  we’re going to do a day's work 
tomorrow you'd better get to bed!"

Prom «here I sit. we must have 
hr*rd a million stories like tkat. 
Itul they show how some people 
a»umr Ihrir custom* are the only 
proper ones. To most city folks 
getting up at 1:1$ seems odd. be
cause thru don't do It Just like 
some people don't think enjoying 
a glass of beer is “right” . . .  be
cause /Arp happen to prefer an
other beverage and haven't waked 
up lu the fart lhal everyone has 
a right to his own choice.

( fnrifki, ( i»«4rJ Siuiet Ut tutti f»\

DERBY 
DRIVE-IN

Thursday:
Clark Gable. Susan Hayward

“SOLDI KR OF  
FORTUNE**

Cinema''«-ope

Friday, Saturday:
Itandiilph Scott

“ K I D I N O
SHOTOtTN**

WurtviColor

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday:
James Stewart. Ituth Roman

“FAR  COUNTRY**
Technicolor

Wednesday. Thursday:
|x>rts I>ay. James Cagney

“LOVE ME OR 
LE A V E  ME”

CllKina Scope

AVALON
Th«- Avalon Tlteater downtown 

will be open Saturday afternoon 
only, beginning at 2 p m.. and 
continuing through two showings. 
The theater will not lx- Open Sat
urday nights ns in the |>a*t. The 
same feature will b>- shown dur
ing Sept, as that scheduled for 
th« Derby Drive-In lor Friday 
and Saturday.

Saturday Afternoon:
Randolph Scott

“R ID IN G
SH O TG U N ”

Warm-rColor

Dr. Joel M. Gooch
Optometrist

207 N. Wall Phone BOO

Shamrock, Texas

Pleas« Phon« f«r Appointment*

will he wondrrful tait the water- \ 
use torn crop la not drang so well : 
on »rrn»niT of mol w rtfh ff 
Child 61 ■ »M l, Hurt

Otarte« the little ton of Mr J 
and Mrs R X Jordan narrowly I 
euraprd being dangerously hurt j 
sten  hr fell from a loose plank ! 
In the ham to the prrxind Iasi j 

Hr was knocked life- j 
for the time bul aran re- j 

and other than a few i 
Is suffering no ill effect*

NOTHINGJN^ITS FIELD CAN MATCH
CHEVROLET FOR ACCELERATION!

S«<$

N O T ENOUG H RICH PEOPLE'

It used to be said that well to do and rich people 
could pay m od of the foxes, so the rest of us needn f 
worry too much about the cost of government But that 
situation is as dead as the Pharoohs.

The federal individual income tax starts at 20 per 
cent. Then, as income levels rise, surtaxes of from 
two to 71 per cent are added on, making the maximum 
to* a staggering 91 per cent. Despite this, some 84 
per cent of our total individual income tax revenue comes 
from the base rote of 20 per cent -  while only 16 per 
cent comes from the surtaxes. We just haven t enough 
rich people to sookl

•  Wh«n you brine • 
prmretKM to i  pharmacist 
you |«f just «hat tha doctor 
ordartd to haip maka you waH 
Tha hijti standards of phar 
macy ragart tkat If*« praserp- 
tion ba compounded with tha 
utmost accuracy Wa art proud 
of thesa high standards that 
w* must observe and proud of 
our duty m halpmc your physi
cian rastara and maintain your 
haaitft

Maka it a habit to brine your 
prescriptions to us tor prompt. 
couiV^ut jmd reliable service.

TNI PMSCRIPTION BfTMTMf NT 
IS TNI HURT Of OUR

Bring »hr nest pre«crlg<i«n 
f u r  f e t o r  give« you I«

Orasi radura hawk up Ckmsial Pwfurraan.-' 4x1« flu» Braking Hull Ron Marring flat- 
l«f> ' Rnar N’rwga -  JW> kg I  uktr — I t - Veil klacWuw/ VysSra? - ,Vuw kagisr-JVua Cksuas

When you need a quick sprint 1er 

safer passing, this VO del I vert I

It's pure dynamite, and yeu have te 

ge way, way up tha prie# ladder 

befere yeu ever Rnd Its aquel.

IVMTWMtail

The proof was burned into the sands of 
Daytona Beach at the .NASCAR* Iriab 
earlier this year. In acceleration tests.
Chevrolet walked away from everything 
else tn its field. Vim  all the high-priced 
cart except one!

I«’» the big reason Chevrolet’» been tak
ing all comers in short track stock car 
events this season Sizzling acceleration 
along with handling case and cornering 
ability -  things that mean safer, happier 
highway driving Come on in and let a 
new Chevrolet show you what we mean.

h  *  *»■« ■■■* »— >■«» ■  *» *•?* Cm l a .  1m «

*w n THE TIME TO OUT! LOW PRKEI-MC DEAUI EJU0T A NEW CMEYOOLCT

C H E V R O L E T  /k

COOKE CHEVROLET CO. McLEAN, TEXAS



ThriH-A-Serond at State Fair Show

♦  ïpIB .* *

Split »ccond tinilnit »1» 
ru ttinf loto Clstwoud 
Iront ut the C.iamUtamJ 
a |>rr* i»*>n driving mini

stunt« are the ingredient, of tin*
lie p m m H  10 25 ivriormimm in 
Stato In i of Tetas, Oct 7 21 Tup, 

p to t*l nuli % in In im 11 liter, a hard-
la ailetl daredevil, strappril In tin- ImuhI lit a »peeding 1 ar. tratlirs I« ,nl lint 

uah a Hxming Unni, bottom. tin- thrilling anil ilingi-nma ram 
tump I'V one qiênluii; auto »Iule another car room» underneath

IN THE

EDITOR’S MAIL
Princely Portrait

Dear ►alitor •
Since I've Iroen on my ranch, 

working nt this Job o( getting 
completely well, I t.a\o In- n do
ing a lot of reading ami n lot 
of thlnktnR about the farm ait 
nation 1 regret to Bay that no
thing 1 have learned has made 
me feel Rood about the outlook 
foi the average farmer.
Another hr ice Drop

In ita August price survey, th * 
Dejmrtinent of Agriculture re
ported a drop of 2 per cent in 
price« received by farmers for 
the things they raise. Tills con
tinues the trend that has been 
under way for three year*.

Farm prices, as reported for 
August, ore 6 |ier rent below 
prices a year ago They arc 12 5 
per cent bi-low prices on Jan
uary 1, 1953.
Farmer's Share Less

It is bad enough that farm In
come continues to drop It ia 
even worse that the farmer « c l  
alive share of the national in 
come is declining steadily.

From 1916 through 1950. farm 
Income averaged 15.2 per cent 01 
the national Income Even in 
1952. when farm price* had re
ceded from their high point th 
farmer had 12.6 per cent of th«- 
national income.

But In 195.'! the farmers share 
dropped to 11.6 per cent. In 
1954 it went down still more 
to 11.3 per cent And the un 
pleasant truth Is that this year 
with corporate profits heading 
toward an nll-tlme high, the 
farmer’s share of the national 
Income will be men less.
Effects Spread Out

Now, you know and I know 
that the effects of lowered farm 
Income, luul is they are on tin 
farmer* themselves, are by no 
mean* confined to the farmers 
Already, even with big corporation 
profits climbing, bankruptcies of 
small businesses pre increasing 
Many retail merchant* in farm
ing area* have been badly hit by j 
the loss In farm Income Farm 
rrs are leaving the land and 
their sons are going Into the 
cities

This is bad very bad for 1 
Texas . , . and for the nation 
No Political Football

1 am not trying *0 make the 
farm situation a political foot- 
»>all What I want is a farm 
program that is good for the 
farmers and good for the country 
Politics or no politic*. I don’t 
believe we have such a program 
at the present time. I think the

Thil bluehloodrd Anger* goat 1« 
legally rrp,«tentative of purebred 
(Kaiiipiulii who will bn entered in live- 
Him k show« during the 1055 Stale Fair 
ot Tex«», Oct 7-23. The fair will havo 
cl.li-ei tor 2S breed* of lieef and d ory 
Cattle, horse» and Shetland pome», 
»wine, »herp aud goat*.

constantly falling (arm prices are 
a direct and predictable result 
of the agricultural policies of the 
present mlniirns-t ration.

What do you think about this"*
I will In- very glad to hove your j 
ideas.

Sincerely,
LYNDON B JOHNSON

Carole Smith and 
K. Y. Burden Wed 
At Artesia, N. M.

Mr and Mrs Haskell Smith 
of Me I-ran are announcing the 
marriage of their daughter. 
Carole, to E. Y Burden, son ol 
Mrs Virginia Burden of Hagor- 
man. N. M.

Marriage vow* were road Sep
tember 2 by Rev. Fred G Klere- 
koper. Presbyterian minister, in 
the First Presbyterian Church of 
Artesia. N M The couple’s only 
attendants were Mr. and Mi's 
N. J- Clces,

Th'1 couple Is living at 1018 
South 1st S t. In Artesia. where 
the bridegmom I* employed by 
Ferguson Trucking Co.

!r  this is youth most wonder
ful: that It knows not fear.— 
Anonymous.

One thorn of experience is 
worth a whole wilderness of warn
ing Jam*-* Rusaell I-owcll,

Shamrock

Tune in to

KEVA 1580

SA T U R D A Y , SEPT. 24

12:30 o’clock to 2 00 p. m.

For Playback Broadcast of

MclEAN TIGERS
V «.

PANHANDLE PANTHERS
FBIOAT NIGHT FOOTBALL G A M I 

Spontorod by

Clabom Funorol Homo Brown’» Bovoli Drug 

CHy of McLoan Androw* Equip Co.

FLOUR
SUGAR

G o ld
Medal

10 lb. 
sack

Pure 10 lb.
Cane sack

Sturgeon Bay 303 size

Cherries 2 — 39c
Del Monte 46 oz. can

Pineapple Juice 29c
Del Monte 303 size

Whole Green canBeans

LANE'S
Melorine

gallon 49c

SPRY
3 ,b-c,n 79

Special« (»ood Fri., Sat., Sept. 23, 24, 1955

Kraft

COOKING OIL 3 5 c
Kraft Sliced Natural pfcg-

SWISS CHEESE 3 7 c
Kraft Cracker Barrel Cheddar Wedge

Cheese 39c
Kraft

Parkay «■ 29c
Kraft

CHEESE WHIZ 3 1 c
C H O IC E
M E A T S

Wilson Crisprite Sliced

Bacon ’ X 45c
Armour Star

Franks 49c

Lemons » 15c

Potatoes 
50 Tb bog 95c

Sweet

Potatoes » 8c
Tokay

Grapes » 15c

POST v 
TOASTIES

GRAPE’ NUTS 
FIAKES_

SUGAR 
CRISP

18 oz. pkg.

25c
12 oz. pkg.

21c
9V» oz. pkg.

23c

PUCKETTS
★  GROCERY ^ M A R K E T *

State Health Officer
StreHse» Eye Care /} 
In Weekly Message

I'mphiuU/Ints th«* urgent need 
for parental *ti|H*rviston of all 
phases of child health. Dr Henry 
A Hollé, commission*-!' ol health. 
• aid this week: "Much of the 
impabed eyesight of adv a need 
years could be prevented if suf
ficient interest in early life were 
applied and a temporary cor
rection by means of glasses made 
when required.’’

l ’ar«-nts should Ik* watchful for 
renditions in th.* child such as 
frowning. squinting. persistent 
headache, ey cache an*i watery 
eye* |f tt». youngster r«*ads too 
closely or too far away from the 
fa»*e. that situation may also b<* 
significan of trouble.

No child fancies wearing glass
es. Nevertheless. It is tin* ob-

ligation of those responsible for
the future of young folks to have 
their eyes examined by a reput
able sp«H'ialii>t If any doubt arise* 
that normal vision does not ex
ist. It is much la-iter lor a child 
to wear glasses for a few years 
during early school life titan to 
have permanently defective vision 
in later life

According to the cominUioner 
of health, any acute condition of 
a child's eyes calls for immediate 
treatment by a person who spec 
ialires in diseases of the eyes.

D/. llolle said neglect of the 
eyes is by no means limited to 
Children. Many older persons, 
some through vanity, indifference 
or carelessness tail to give pro|a*r 
attention to the car*' of tlu-lr 
eyea. Penalties, he warned, arc 
bound to occur for such inexcus
able negligence

The eyes ot the young, middle 
aged and older pci .on* represent

. McLEAN. TEXAS, THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 22, 1955 Pg. 5

perhaps one ol the most price
less of bodily possession*, the
commissioner asserted To take 
care ol them promptly and prop 
erly is s responsibility that shout., 
never b*' sidestepped

The tomato u> classified as a 
fruit

‘Trouble with the average 
man I« that he scldoM riaea 
above the average."

STUDENTS See the LOW Priced 
Remington

T/uu/e&A'¿fo t
•IA erwy see»*» typing laclara

IC e a n
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N r » 202-h.p. Thunder bird Y-N engine in avail- 
able in Fordumatie Fair lanes and Station Wagons. 
!n Fordomatic Cuatomlin«» and Mainline« you 
ran have the 176-h.p. Y-8. And Ford’«  new 
137-h.o. Six is available in all IK models.

K M  TV

.  . w i  i l i  i l e w  T h u n d e r b f  re 1 ¡ s t y l  i  n g

JOE SMITH MOTOR CO. M  d~*k

■ t a A  «■  E  .Mb , A a «  a — L- I — t l f  #« _ s _ i i m a a m iV lw  h  O l  Q 'y | M »W fliw f TOD’ I * liC InO  O*

bench. Ho* a »half for book* that malm B idaol aa 
•  itudanfi daak. Also is mighty handy in tha kitchan.
Ha Iu  a nlli I. . — —• ^ M 1.K. I a«Aas «milwo«n smoomiy on four C|uoiiTy casrvfi. lorycr ana
■roomier than most tab las. it opens wp to J9" a 17“
O t'O  '•  ty jTw W t 11"I w v  Jn t lW J V y  pOU^pV

said strong piano Kin gas. Will last a Nfethne. OAvo
am r 1 a m  jMAjaM AmLma AMMaal â A IaL§ r i w  o r  v o l t  g r a y  d o r v o  f f i o n f i  T im m ».

^Me7fl?deaa /leu>4—

The new ‘M Ford kwh« like the Thunderbird!
You’ll And the same graceful line« . . , the «am« 
long, low «ilhouette . . .  the «ame dashing appear- 
nnre . .  . styling which helped the fabulous Ford 
Thunderbird to win America's heart.

. . . w i t h  n e w  L i f e g u a r d
R r  ‘Ml, Ford bring» you the greatest safety news 
in a feneration . . .  Lifeguard ftraign In cooper*- 
turn with universities, medical amoriatiana and 
safety experts. Ford learned the cause of most 
aerious injuries in accidents. To provide extra 
protection against these haiard« Ford developed 
the new lifeguard features desrnbed at right.

But there I« still more wonderful news! Ford 
bring« you Thunderbird power tat a modem deep- 
black Y-K . . . Thunderbird beauty, too . . . 
rich new Interiors . .  . quality throughout.

See it . . .  try k  . . .  you'll agtae ths ’M  Ford 
Is kha Am  oar ax hall ths tea m  torn

D esign
Ford’» aew lifeguard feature» are: a new deep- 

center design steering wheel, to art as a cushion 
In event of accident . . . doublr^grip door locks 
to reduce chance of doom opening under shock 
. . . optional padding for control panel and sun 
visor» to help lessen injuries . . . optional seat 
belts to help keep occupants in aoata.

Com« in « • • So« »ho
now '56 FORD

Friday

.»*ion
• Smooth Rolling C nsisn

• Salid Sida Wads

• M d-Awsy LsovsuSOS THt KITCHCH

RATES
CLASSIFIED INFORMATION 

Minimum Chjrge 50c
Per word, fimt insertion 3c
Following insertions IVjc
Display rate in classified

column, p«r inch 75c
Ail ads cash with order, unless 
customer has an established ac
count with The Newe.

— Telephone 47 —

FOR SALE

For Sale— Fryers. Located 5 
mile- east of McLean on 66 Hiway 
at Fry’s Store. 38-2p

I can't sew a stitch nor drive 
a tack, but I can order your 
upholstery material, fabrics or 
plastics. A complete line. 36 
hr sorvtoe. Cliff Day Custombilt 
Furniture, Phone 137. 3S-tfe

For Sale— 150 egq incubator 
Call 1621F12. 37 tfc

Adding machine paper 20c a 
roll at The McLean New». tf

For Sale—Fryers, dressed for 
locker, or on foot: also fresh
egg-: watermelon« feed sacks.
Mrs Ray McCracken. Ph. 1600F3. 
SO-tfc

College students, see our Rem
ington portable typewriters. Small 
down payment, low monthly pay 
ments. The Met sin News. tf

2-wheel trailer for safe—-6 ft 
bed. ball and soekrt hitch J. E 
Smith, Phone 30W. 25-tfc

For Sale— Men's, boy«’ and 
t.-'dir*’ Levis, Nocona boots, West 
•rn hats, cotton sacks. Mertel’s 
Store. 17 tfc

For Sale— High quality hay. l i t  
p r ton m field. James Reneau 
L> mile east ef Heald. 16 Jp

WANTED

Wanted— Ironing by the piece 
Three blocks west of stop light 
on left side. On,e Vineyard tp

MISCELLANEOUS

Picture fram es are here! A  
good variety to Chaps i from  
Lliff Day Custombilt Furniture 
3» tfe

REPAIR LOANS
Up to 14 Months to Pay 

build a New Room,
New Garage, Fence,

New Roof. Pant Paper 
No Down Payment 

Call us for free estimates
Cicaro Smith Lumbar Co

34 tfe

w ill do saw filing, J. E 
Smith. Phone WW 1* tfe

Standish Courts A Cafe, Alan- 
reed, under new management. 
Family rate* S3 for 4 and up 
Trucks invited. Cate open 7 a. 
m, till 11 p. m. Mr. and Mrs 
Tommy Smith. 38-2p

PIANO TUNING—Organ and 
I player piano tuning and repair. 
New and used pianos tor talc. 
Write or call John M Branham, 

j 101 S. Faulkner, Phone 4 5442 
I *ampa. 16-tfc
j ........... ........ ............... .

Kirby Vacuum Cleaner Com 
pany— 700 N. Zimmers. For free 

j showing m home, call 42990,
| Pampa, Tesae. 13-4p

FOR RENT
--------- ---------------------------- -----I

For Rent—3-room apartment : 
with private bath At Cobb 
Apartments. Call 1421FI2. 37 tfc l

-
For Rent—5-room house. S»e j 

Mrs. Grigsby at 20 Trees Court. |
ip

House tor rent—3 rooms am, 
bath Sec John Mertol at Shelly
Station. 3*-tfe

For Rent—5- room modern house 
close in. on pavement. Be vacant 
October 1. See I even Alderson. 
Phone 132J. 14 tfc

For Rent—2 room and 1-room 
ipartments. both with garage 
Mrs. Ella Cubme. Phone 140J.
17 2p

iV scs Has M eeting
Tuesday Evening

The W S. C. S met in reg
ular wssion in the park>r at the 

I McLean Methodist Church Tues- 
I lay afternoon.

Mrs Madge Page conducted Ihi 
business meeting, and Mr*. W 
M Rhodes s u  leader of the fol
lowing program

Song "In Christ la No Kmt 
and West*’ ; scripture reading by 
Mr* Kin »I«» and Mrs R. N 
Ashby prayer by Mr* Amos I 
ThAcker I lUnuHnns on the i 
study, "Between Two Worlds.'' 
were as follows "Who B an In
dian Mr*. J 1. He*» “ Indian | 
Culture,” Mm H. A l-nngino. j 

j "Indian* Are Going to Town,' j 
J Mr* Homer Wdsnn, "Ira Hay*,“ I 
I Mm Fisher: Mrs Rhmi**s eon- 
I ducted «  question period on lrs ! 
j Ham; and Mrs Ashby closed the ! 
| program * « h  prsyer

CARO OF THANKS

Word* cannot adequately ex- 
| press our deep Appreciation for : 

the many hind amt thoughtful j 
I act* of our friends amt neighbors 
i and til who helped in any way 
| during the lama our little Jimmy j 
was sick and the two years he 

' was in a cast M u we again ' 
j say thanks for everything

Jimmy. Ann Put. Jeanrne : 
and tut tie Jimmy Shelton ,

R E V E IL L E

. . , yyiih the boy*

\Vam*n Henley and Billy Joe 
Skipper «re liume on leave 
Warren is to be stationed m 
Arizona ami Billy Joe at Ama- 
n lh  Air Force Base

Fidel is S. S. Class 
Hits Meeting: W ith 
Mrs. H. W . F inley

The Fidelis Sunday School class 
of the First Baptist lTnjrrh held 
■ social Thursday of last week 
in th»* home of Mrs. H. W 
Finley

A pot luck dinner was served 
and a quilt for the needy was 
quilted.

Those present were Mesdame* 
Ola Henderson Essie Glenn, Etta 
Carmichael. Rachel Fowler. J 
l. Johnston. Luther Quark's. R 
L. Appling, and Finley Mr* 
let» Gibaon was a guest.

There is nothing wrong witn 
the younger generation, eseept 
that we don't belong to it any 
more

A eonsMlerable n u m b e r  ol 
widow* and young children of 
working pniplr who dusi between 
Jun»>. 1940. and September. 1950, 
have talk'd to claim the monthly 
benefit* payable to them under 
a 1954 change in the social secur
ity law. announced John R Sand
erson. manager of th»' Amarillo 

' social security office Those who 
do not apply for their benefit* 

, before tk-tober 1. he pointed out, 
will not be able to receive bene
fit* for all tlw months back to 

i Septemhri 1954. the effective 
date of the new provision in the 
law

Under this provision, it is now 
possible to pay monthly social 
security benefits to the qualified 
survivors of worker* who dknl be
tween June, 1940. and S»*ptemb»‘r. 
1950, if the d'-wased wage earner 
had credit for as little as a year 
amt a half udder social security 
work or World War II milu.-uy

service The familie* of many of 
these worker* applied lor benefits 
at the time ol the worker's death. 
Sanderson said, but were told 
that they could not receive pay
ment* because under tlw law, as 
it was then, the worker had not 
earned enough social security 
credit to provide survivors bene
fits lor his family,

‘•Annouiufments of the change 
in the law were made in all 
newspaper*. in pamphlets, and on 
radio and television," Sanderson 
sakl. “and 52 pei son* in the Pan- 
handle area have applied for 
these benefit* since September 1, 
1954" It is believed there are 
many ollters in this area who are 
now entitled to these payments 
In order to receive all auch pay
ments. claim should lie filed be
fore October 1. Inquiries should 
be made at the Social Security 
Office, Amarillo

A representative of the Ama
rillo office will be in Mcl-ean at 
the City Hall Wi-dnesday, Sep
tember 28. at 2:00 p m,

CARD OF THANKS
I want to express my sincere 

appreciation for the many cards, 
visits, and other expressions of 
friendship extended to me dm ing j 
my Illness.

Ricky Mantooth

Then there was the guy who 
gave his girl some toothpaste, but 
her tooth fell out any way.

To a great mind, nothing is 
little i'onan Iktyle.

Personal»

Mr and Mrs. N. A Greer have 
returned from a vacation to Olton, 
Littlefield, and Mule*hoe

Mr* J. I.. Johnston is a patient 
in the Groom hospital.

Margaret Glass is in St Anth
ony's Hospital in Amarillo for
treatment.

Mrs (\ S Rice, Mr*. Verna 
Burris, and H V (Betel Rice 
wen' in Pampa Tuesday

Ricky Mantooth left Wednesday 
for Oklahoma A and M College.

J M Steven» underwent minor 
surgery this week at Highland 
General Hospital in I’ampa.

Mr and Mi*. Carl Jones were 
in Lubbock over the week-end 
on a business trip.

Itejiuty Sheriff Jimmy Shelton 
suffered <a broken left wrkst and 
right ankle Sunday afternoon of 
last week when his horse fell with 
him.

Mr and Mrs Joe Webb and
son left this week for Plainvlew, 
where Joe will lie a student in 
Wav land College

Youthlulness should be and 
can he like the continuous flow
ering of a plant; but its blossom
ing is too often atrophied or 
stunted by faults of behavior 
which are like weeds growing 
over one's pcrsonaality. Gclctt 
Burgess.

An hon«'st mail’s the noblest 
work of God Alexander Hope

VILLAGE GOSUF—

• Continued from page 1)

While there, they attended a 
school reunion at the little 
Country School where Mr Stoke- 
ly formerly attended school 
They visited with relative# at 
Pleasanton. Kan*.. and then wetjt 
to Dale. Okla., to visit Mr*. 
Stokrlys mother. Mm Sara 
Woody, and Mr and Mr* George 
Schutten. • • •

(Jerald Tate, of th«» McLean 
FFA chapter, made a good show
ing at the State-line Free Fair 
in Shamrock last weekend 
(Jerald took first plac*' In the 
middleweight steer class and 
showed the reserve champion 
steer.

• • •
Mr and Mrs Jimmy Shilton 

took Uu»ir little son. Jimmy, to 
th«' doctor in I »alias September 
8, Ttie cast was re moved from 
his leg and he is now «kung fine.

• • a

Mr*. L. Pruett was swarded 
$.30 in merchandise certificates 
at the regular Apprcci«tit»il Hay 
activities in Mcls-an Satimlay.

The fif%t life insurance com
pany in the United States was 
established in 1759 in Philadel
phia.

The only longhorn cattle left In 
Texas are in the zoo at San 
Antonio

You grow up th«* day you have 
your first real laugh at yourself.

Ethel Barrymore.

No animal or plant life can live 
In the I >ead Sea h««cause of the 
high percentage of salt.
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The fine car at half the fine car price!
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